
 

Hitherbroom Road, Hayes, UB3 3AF 
 

Semi detached house | Three bedrooms | Fitted kitchen | First floor bathroom  
 

Own driveway to garage | Huge potential subject to planning permission | No upper chain | Sought after 

location in Hayes town 
 

Asking Price: £475,000  

 

  

  

 



 

Hitherbroom Road  
Hayes, UB3 3AF 

 

 

 

Hunters estate agents are delighted to offer for sale this one of a kind gem built by 

Scott and Speedie in the 1960's,  set in a sought after road in Hayes Town. The 
property is offered to the market with no onward chain and has a great amount of 

potential internally and externally. 
 

The property includes a fitted wooden kitchen, double reception room, three 
bedrooms to the first floor which are all fitted with storage space and a bathroom 

with separate wc. Outside you have your own driveway with access to the garage 

and to the rear a brilliantly sized garden. The property does require some 
modernisation, however is perfect for a buyer wanting to make their stamp on their 

new home.  
 

The property is well located off Avondale Drive which is within walking distance to 
off licenses, restaurants, supermarkets and many other amenities. Transport links 

nearby offer access into Hayes town centre, where you can find the great western 
railway line soon to be transformed into Crossrail (2019) and multiple bus links. 

You also have the added benefit of being a short drive away from the A312 allowing 
access to the A40/M40/M25 links and also towards inner London.  

 
Do not miss a chance to view this property as interest will be high, call us today to 

arrange an appointment! 
 

 

 

 

 

Tel:0208 848 0978 

Email: hayes@hunters.com 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS By appointment with Hunters:  
31 Coldharbour Lane, Hayes, Middlesex, UB3 3EB 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Thursday: 09:00 - 19:00 
Friday: 09:00 - 18:00 
Saturday: 09:30 - 16:30 
Sunday: closed 
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Hunters 31 Coldharbour Lane, Hayes, Middlesex, UB3 3EB | 0208 848 0978 
hayes@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 948 0052 27 | Registered No: 09898366 England and Wales | Registered Office: C/o Delta House Limited, Office 5, Phoenix House, Phoenix Business Centre, Rosslyn 
Crescent, Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 2SP 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by CD Anderson Hayes Limited  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or 

contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to 

the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All 

measurements are approximate. 

 


